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NEWS 
CRAM'S g 

DOWN 
PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING IN THE MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS AND DRY 

GOODS DEPARTMENTS AT A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE 

We have decided to confine oar Christinas btisiness to the sjaple and tiseful articles 
and have made a Tremendous Cut in price on AU Goods. This amounts tp a big 
Christmas present to you, saving you 20 to 50% on all purchases. A few prices are 
given herewith, but you must come to the store to appreciate this money saving sale. 

The following goods are marked down: 

Mackinaw Coats 25% 
Beach Coats and Vests ; 15% 
Sheep Lined Coats and Vests | 5 % 
Blanket_;Lined Coats , . 15% 
Hats and Caps. 25% 
Gloves and Mittens . . . . ' . .20% 
Men's and Ladies' Sweaters., i . . .25% 
Work Shirts 20% 
Overalls and Jumpers 20% 
Men's Underwear .25% 
Ladies' Underwear .20% 
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hosiery 20% 
Work Pants , 30% 
Dres^ Shirts . . . . , , . . v 24% 
Hod Blankets 30% 

Large Line of Stationery offered at low prices 

Many .other articles not mentioned, at 
equally low prices. 

Genuine Clean-np Sale 

This is a genuine mark down as we intend 
to start the new year with clean shelves, 
ready for a neyv stock. 

GROCERIES. HARDWARE, ETC. 

We also have our usual large stock of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruit, Confec
tionery, Hardware of all kinds. Paints and 
Oils. In fact the full line of our well stock
ed store, on which the prices will be as low 
as it is possible to sell them. 

Gome Early and Get the First Selection! 

a e Begins , oaf lliofning, De'cemî ef 12, 
Saturday liglil December U 

and Closes 

CRAM'S STORE, Antrim, N. H. 

Dr* G, R* Salisbury 
92s Elm Sl., .Manchester, N. H. 

DENTIST 

Will be in 

ANTHIM, N, H., 

First Monday of Each Month 
and Remain Five Days. 

Hand in Hand RebeHahs 

At the laat regular meeting of Hand 
in Hand Rebekah Lodge, No. 29, L 
0. 0. F., it was voted to present 
every living Past Grand with a Past 
Grand's jewel, and also that every 
new made Past Grand be hereafter 
given the same kind of jewel. A 
committee was appointed to attend to 
this matter. It is thouprht by the 
committee and the members that when 
the presentation of these jewels is 
made a special observance of the oc
casion be arranged for and a general 
good time ba enjoyed.. This seems to 
strike a responsive chord, and the 
thirty-sixth anniversary of the insti
tution of Hand in Hand Lodge 'occur
ring on Febraary 1 would be a splen
did time to have it. Later develop
ments of the plan will be given as 
they are made. 

At the next regular meeting of the 
Rebekah Lodge, the annaal election 
of officers will be held; a musical "and 
farce will Comprise the entertainment. 

^ Notice 
. 1 . 

Cram's Store will be cpen Thurs
day aod Friday evenings of this week. 
It will also be open Monday, Christ
mas'moming, .from 7.30 to 9.80 
o'clock. 

Cbarliss Rassell, of Windfior, re
cently madê  ^is semi-annual call at 
Libetty Farm for pigt. 

Church Christmas Trees 

The Christmas tree and exercises 
at the .Methodist church will be held 
on Saturday evening of this week at 
7 o'clock. The Presbyterian Sunday 
School will hold its tree and enter-
tainmt-nt Friday evening at 7.30 in 
the veatry. The Baptists hold their 
exerci.ies and tree on Friday evening 
at 7.30 o'clock. 

All families ofthe several churches 
are cordially invited to participate in 
these Chrî ltma8 exercises. 

Unveiling of bronze T 

At the morning service next San 
day in the Presbyterian church a 
bronze tablet will be ufiveiled. This 
tablet is erected by the Unity Gaild 
and in honor of the men from the 
church who served in the World War. 

A special sermon wjll be delivered 
by the pastor on the subject "Ameri
ca's Hour." 

Invitations to attend this service 
hav_e heen sent to the G. A. R., Am
erican Lpgion and jLegion Auxiliary, 
Itelief Corps ini the D. A, R. The 
public i.« also invited. Special nhisie 
will be rendered. 

— I : ; 

Lost 

Three Yearling Heifers, black and 
white; if Aen please iwtify B. Gerini, 
town. R̂eward. Ad^wtiMmMt 

IFEWmGHTS 
Suggested by What Is 

HappeniRg Around 
The alleged statement of Victor J. 

Miller, president of the police com
missioners of St. Loais, Mo,, that 70 
pereent of the present day eriminkis 
are ex-service men, has caused the 
American Legion of St. Louis to re
quest his dismissal from office. 

Today, the 21st. we are enjoying 
our shortest day; tomorrow tbe alma
nac says " increase," but not till next 
Tuesday is the length of day increased 
one minute, Winter begins tomorrow 
oiRcially, but some think the old i()oy 
has been with us for the greater part 
,of the past month, 

A 
Religious factions in American Le

gion posts have been severely con
demned by Hanford MaeNider, Iowa, 
national commander of the-organiza
tion. Speaking at Portland, .Ore.. 
Mr. MaeNider declared^ that religion 
"is between a man and his God," 
and that the person who would bring 
religious difference into Legion activ 
ities "is not worthy of membership." 
"This conntry was founded because of 
religious intolerance, in others, " t h e 
Legionjsiad said. "The Protestant, 
Catholic or Jew who endeavors to 
force religious issues should be ef
fectively squelched." 

A 
A town's-man writes: Here's an 

entertaining bit of meanness, done on 
a line with that of the man who would 
burn down his neighbor's house to boil 
himself an egg. I banded my trees as 
usual against mice-gnawing. Today I 
iound the strings -removed from two 
fine trees worth about $15. In one 
case the paper was found nearby and 
in the other the paper was still around 
the tree but unsecured. I was greatly 
puzzled at the seeming wantonness of 
the act, for examination showed that 
it was no work of the wind or rain, 
until I found that no strings were on 
the ground. Somebody had needed a 
bit of string and took this way to 
get it! 

100% W C i N • 

Local Legion's Appeal to 
|x-SefVfce Men 

Mr. Ez-Service Man, are yov 
a Member of tbe American Le« 
gion? If hot, why not? 

An organization that stands 
for 100% pnre Americanism, 
and other things that the Le-
gion does, sorely needs the 
sapport and advice of >ever7 
person who saw service in the 
late war. ' ^ • .' . ' 

By becoming a new member 
or by holding yoor member
ship in the Legion, yoo con-
tinoe in civil life the service 
yoo began in war-time. 

Pay op, sign op, and be op 
in the front ranU of 100% 
pure Americans. 

CHANGES Df LAW { 
Instmctlons From the Inter-! 

nai Revenoe Oflice 

The following statement is iaraed 
Beveime. 

METHODIST 
. Ber. Gedcxe Dsnrica. 

CluisUuaa seimMi at 10.45^ 
•peeial mnaie. 

Sunday School.at 1^ o'dodL 

aerman by BeT. 

To 

N£W OFFICERS 

Serve for Ensoing Term 
in Local Societies 

by tbe Collector of Inteniml 
District^ of New Hampshire: 

"Enactment,of new reveooe legia- R A t n s r 
lation has brooght to the oSees of! 
Colleetors of Internal Revemie a flood I Sonday monung „ „ . . „ 
of inqoiriea regarding varioaa prtfvi j *'*'*y ''"- Back, as lO.^Su 
sions. The Revenue Act of 1921 be-1 •-i^ibie Sefabol at noon, 
came effective November 23, 192L ' Ictennediate C. E. Sonday after-
unless otherwise provided for.' \ noos at aSO o'clock. 

"The exemption allowed for a de- f Pathfinders meet at v-stry 'MetBss-
pendent is increase from §200 to [ day evenu^ at T c'elccfc. 
$400. Married persons living with • 
hasband or wife and heads of families j 
are allowed a personal exempii<m ofl PRESBYTERI/JJ 
$2,500 (instead of $aOOO) nnless thej Rev. J. D. Cameron. Vootar 
net income is in excess of 35,000. ini Th» ™ K ! - ^ * _^ 
which case, the personal exemption i , U r ^ , ^ i be " T " ^ - " ^ ' ^ 
only $2,000. ^Hl? i , w- ' " ^ ' ^ -

. At tha close of this, service tiie tabiet 
Many persons are under the im- will be imveiled. 

pr«sion that the taxe, on ice crean,. gcnday Sehool at nco-n. 
soft drinks, e t c , monthly retnraa of • „ _ ' • ~ ~ " " " "•'»-7-
which are required, have been re-i "*?«*"«*'«»« Tlwrsi*? evenhhj. 
pealed witfa the enactment of tbe new j 
act» These taxes remain in force! the end ofthe calendar year 

WeeK of Prayei^Jaa. 1 to 8 

The regular meeting of Mt. Crotcb
ed Encampment, No. 39. I 0. 0. F., 
was held on Monday evening of thia 
week. Two brothers were given the 
Royal Purple degree. The election 
of officers was held with this result: 

Chief Patriarch—Andrew Cuddihy 
Senior Warden—Freeman Clark 
High Priest—George Dresser 
Junior Warden—Charles Robertson 
Scribe—Charles Eaton - " 
Treasurer—Everett Davis 
Trustee for three years—Charles 

Eaton 
Installation of officers will be held 

at the next regular meeting, Monday 
evening, January 2. D. D. G. P. Her
bert C. Hunt, of North Star Encamp
ment, Hillsboro, will be installing of
ficer. 

Fatal Acddent 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Toward and 
Mrs. Harry R; McDowell received 
word on Friday of the sudden death of 
Mr. McDowell in Worcester. Mass., 
where he was employed as section 
hand on the New Haven railroad. 
They left atoncefor Mrs. McDowell's 
home in Worcester. While clearing 
switches of ice, Mr. McDowell was 
run over by a freight car and almost 
instantly killed. The McDowell fam
ily resided for a number of years in 
Antrim and are known by many of 
our people. Mrs. McDowell is the 
daughter of Mrs. W. H. Toward of 
West St., with whom she was visiting. 

Deceased was 53 years of age and 
with his family has resided in Wor
cester for ten years. His sudden re 
moval is a jgreat loss to the family; 
the widow having been entirely heFp-
less on one side for the past eighteen 
years. He also leaves a son, George 
E., and a.daughter, Mildred. 

- Near East Relief 

A few persons h^ve responded. to 
our appeal for cast off clothing, and 
if others have any garments that 
would be oir service to these 'needy 
people, will they leave 8<ime tbis week 
at the Methodist parsonage. 

George Daviea, Chairman 

Toong Woifien Wanted 

Wm. Knowlton & .Son*, M_;rs., 
want girls to leam to sew %nd trim 
ladies' and'children's bats, at tbeir 
plant in West Upton, Mass. Good 
pay and excellent opportunity for am
bitious girl*. Ideal IKIng conditions. 
Transportation advanced. Por farther 
information cofflmaiiicate 'at onee with sUrs to mention the flne point* In 
Max fl. Golden, Room 41, 102 Ex-; tHelr acting, it i* enough to say that 

A very interesting demonstration of 
what milk alone can dS in correcting 
mal-nutrition is being carried on by 
the farm bureau in cooperation with 
the Manchester Bpard of Health. Two 
classes have been arranged for in 
Manchester with six children in each 
cĵ SB, and each child receives a quart 
of milk a day in addition to its regu
lar food. The children were all 
weighed and measured at the begin
ning of the demonstration and weights 
and measurements are taken each 
week; During the first week the 
children made an average gain of one 
pound each. The demonstration is to 
be carried on until the children are up 
to normal Weight. 

Play by Woman's Clob 

"Sally Lunn" was presented at 
town hall on Friday evening last, un
der the auspices of the Antrim Wo
man's Club to a large audience, who 
were most interested to see the play 
as put on by a local cast, for every
one knew it would be a good thing as 
the right people were taking part. It 
proved all that could be expected and 
every member of the cast was a com
plete success, with not â  single ex
ception. The members of the cast 
follow: 

John Randolph, Jr.—Mrs. Maude 
Robinson 

Leo Randolph—Mrs. Vera Butter
field 

Morton Glynn—Mrs. Jennie Proc
tor • 

Mrs. John Randolph (Sally Lunn)— 
Mrs. Ethyl MacCIarence 

Marjorie Randolph —Mrs. Anna 
Tibbett* "̂  

Mrs. Penelope Winslow—Mrs. Cora 
Hunt 

Vivian Winslow—Mrs. Mattie Proc
tor 

As is the utual custom, the parts 
were assigned, to the persons who 
wonld Uke them beat and thia was 
the secret of its success. All present 
were exceedinly pleased with the act
ing and many said they enjoyed it 
more tban tbey wonld a professional 
play. 

Without selecting any one of tba 

- The Legion Auxiliary held their 
regular annual meeting at the home 
of Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts on Monday 
evening of this week. In addition to 
the routine basiness these officers 
were elected for the ensuing'year: 

President^Jessie Black 
Vice Pres.—Eleanor Perkins 
Secretary—Helene Hills 
Chaplain—Mary Cram 
Treasurer—Alice Newhall 
Executive Committee^Villa Fugle

stad, Josie Coughlan, Etta Newhall 
Five new members were taken in 

at this time, making a total member
ship of thirty eight. 

The members of William M. Myers 
Post, A. L., held their election last 
evening and these are the new offi
cers: 

Commander—Andrew Fuglestad 
Vice Commander—Albert Zabriskie 
Adjutant—Alwyn Young 
Treasurer—Donald Cram 
Chaplain—Ira C. Hutchfnson 
Sergeant at arms—W. L. Molhall 

Aoto Registration Lists to be 
Poblished 

until' 

"^^y I The Week of Prayer will be obserr-
"No change is made in the tax cn^*=* this year by the three village 

admissions, except that after Janoary, j churches as formerly, aad tiie order ef 
1922, there will be no tax where a J \th.e plaees of meeting and sobjecta 
mission is 10 cents or less. Effective I ^'1' he as follows: 
January 1, 1922. the following taxes; Sunday evening. Jan. 1, at 7 o'-
are also abolished: on mnsical instm- i clock—B^tist Charch. Scraxn. 
ments sporting_ goods, chewing gum, j Jiocday eveaing. Jan. 2-Eapt ir t 
portable electric fans, thermos bot-; church. Prayer m e e t f a g ^ ^ ? -
tlea, for articles pleasare boats andj ..Thanksgivi^ and C o n f ^ i o T " 
pleasnre canoes, (unless sold for more »• . . >'*'"*'™»»-
thaa $100). toilet articles, medicines', JjL"*"^!'''^^'"?- " '" ; i -*»«*-«*-
and numerous articles of apparel. Sl"- "^^„ S=*>J«*= t??* Ontcli 

, , - , . , . ri~- iLnivtrsal." 
"Gn and after January 1, 1922! „. ^ ^ 

the tax on varions works of art is re- ! J'^,^*^^ eveaing. 
duced from 10 to 5 percent, the tkx i 2? : , "f"^ 
on candy from 5 to 3 percent, ana thei ^-eaders, 
tax on carpets, rues, trunks, valises, i Jhuiaday evening, Jan. 5—Presby-
purses, faas, etc., from 10 percent ofi ^efian Church. Sobjeet: "Foreign 
salea price in excess of specified a-i *^'^*'*'°*'" 
mounts to 5 percent of sales price inj Friday evening, Jaa. 6—Preahyte-
excess of soecified amoonU. rian Chnrch. Sabject: "Cfaristiaa 

"The tax on parcel post packages' E*ication and the Christian Hornet" 
is eliminated effective January 1,! Ihe. hoor of prayermeetings will i>e 

"jae 

_ Jan. 4—M«tl^ 
Sobjeet: "Nations aad 

Jaa. 

1922." ;7.30. 

Announcement is made in Concord 
that the publication of the automobile 
registrations for 1922 in New Hamp 
shire will be continned by the N. H. 
Auto List Company of Concord. Un
der the new motor vehicle law n'o pro
vision for the pnblication of the list 
of registrations is made and therefore 
will be discontinued by the state, the 
undertaking to be carried, on by the 
Concord publishing concern and the 
lists distributed at a nominal fee. 
Under present plans the first edition 
of the automobile registration list 
will make its appearance on or about 
March 1, with subsequent issues dnr
ing the year. Inqniries as to sub
scriptions and advertising sbould be 
addressecT to the N. H. Aoto List 
Company, Concord, N. H. 

ebaac* St., Portland, Ma. i th«y all did admirably aad 

the respective parts to perfection. 
Mnsic was furnished by Leon HiU. 

flute; Frank Romrill, violin; Mr*. C. 
H. Hnzzey, piano; Samuel Downing 
sang a nnmber «f selections. This 
part of the program was alao greatly 
enjoyed. 

A good aum was added to tbe trea
sury of the Woman's Clnb aa a resolt 

praaantad of this pleasing perfornaaea. 

FURNACES! 

R o u n d O a k 
A n d e s 

Or Any Make You Want 

GEO. Wa HUNT, Antrim, N. fl. 

S»ec3eeee« 

Give Her a Poond of 

Dartmouth Chocolates 
For Christmas 

Ice Cream Drops Noontimes 

' Caramels HontevideoB Etc 

Other Fresh Goods Just In! 
Ribbon Candy AasarteA KisMs 

Salted Peanots PcoMtTafly 

Boy 'em while they're fresh 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU nbck, ANTUM 

Tel. 31-2 

/ 

I 1 i \ 
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GoodwVs Shoe S U i c Ailrifli 

THIS Is l!lie Week To Bo 

Qiristmas Sic^^iiiig! 
Mrr ivr ir 

# • 

a^^m^e0m^^m^m0>ao0t0ieoaaamo0igmam • W M M O l 

We 1 ^ ^ Yoa and Yours 

A Merry Ghristmas 
and HappT Kew Xear! 

Hoving Pictures! 
TMBHall. 

l.raaSmit Bee. 2 6 
SKCULl 

ft JaflMsA. Heme's 
**Shne Acres" 

f Antrim Locals 
i 

]Qjv 2I3BBQB If^ ^^SflZSCID yCff a SB!Wf QB33L 

v^B ^biBB (zbrnn fior 13K Jiiffl 

a t & 1 5 

W . A. 1 C H 0 L S . I ter . 

Antrim Locals 
/• - -

B e v y Newhall U d o k i s e at 
doriiq; tiie holiday 

ilagr BL Gate ba* letanied to 
IB Liawrenee far the reat of 

BMBtha* 

Mildred Cram is speoding tWo 
Taeation at hame. from teach-

dntiea ni Keene. . 

James Cotter, of Stoddard, 
been a s«e*t tiie paat wedc of her 

-. Mx9L Mary Beed. 

F. Madden, of Newark. N. 
eada^ two wedcs with H n . 
at tiieir home here. 

TFilkiiMaa spent Friday B.3. 
and Satnrday with faer danghter. Misa 
Ssae WilUntMi, in Wincbendon. Haas. 

C D*. Eldre^e, from Winchendon.; 

Cam. Bdp TOB WT& Ta 

K c asd Ĥwi W)raBSi 3. 
•M'lHiM.H to •&iar bane l ieeefpana 

SC>7 3D JBaXEuESECX. 

SefaoDok « ^ be cdoaed £or a Offs t -

2S* thv TrUpHft*gr iiimriung, 3atii 3L 

snfl Mnu S. S. Svwjd* are 

i s TBjiiiriimlm, tSin fitatp, at 

T]niijnii cNRsfl 3gr f saoft. A. SeswG^ xi&" j 
iiit*[j ̂ taBEfeBD ft^ (GL A. £ta2xet3^ and 

WsE B S D W S S B S SSQBESttUu 

! 

June wiî .̂i Srliud! Aiiiiimi ^^iiis 

ŵMMawf xBui a ^n\ ̂ b̂e ^Hijp̂  s^hosu ^aria 

3gr a &w ei&sr jionx^ yrryilf 
POS gJuriR—Saai^ rilnnimt^i and 

Tjiiî jjii fSxttasns B ĝuiuaaB an *»'̂ .»T". 
ŵw "̂ â̂  snn "̂ liir •f-̂ iiiii 

SL A. MhiScaxda. 
aiti,im.\_ 2 L fi. 

^)ent the wedc end with hia 
ygippyi^w 00**- y*^H y ^ ^ r XX* iV* HIIT 

EMERSOX & SOX, Milford. 

JD^^^/v 

T n 
Armenian Kiddies^ Amencan 

id, rhe Hope k>c Fctiire Peace 

'\ 

a Mj'—'rai OaiimnHtt xnoFse 3s botdE-
etl £Dr wuwuiMy -eneinng. Oec- 26L at 

tftHii'im; i&Bce lafef!, in 
BEEne''s ""Swre Aoea.*^ 

^^wi ! 8 S TPipy piCtSBS a&u fiQDXUdlBWe 

Mis* FredrJea Nay is at bome with 
her mother. Mra. Hary ^ Nay. for 
tim CfaxBtmaa vacation from Keene 
SvOona] Sczioo'L. 

Liest. CoL A. A. Baker and family 
motored from Watertown, Mass., on 
SaUmlaj and ^>ent the week end with 
hi* mother. 33ra. Jnlia V. Baker. 

Donald Madden and Donald Cam
enm. stadeots at Princeton, N. J., 
axe ffyMp^e the holiday recess at 
tiieir respeOtive homes in thu place. 

In cair report last week of the sac-
cessfid deer hnnter* we stated tbat 
Francis Whittemore sbot a deer. It 
dwnld hare read Balph Whittemore. 

Tte Holst^n ftiesian heifer at Li
berty Fann that made 7343 lbs. of 
milk in six months, jost completed 

': her seventh month, making 7,436^ 
iba., an average ot 39 .3 lbs. per day. 

Mxs. Jennie J. Nims and Miss 
Gertrade Jameson have closed tiieir 
home here and gone to Milfotd to re
main a while with relative*. Later 
they will go to Boston for the re 
mainder of tbe winter. 

- ' ' 3 5 B ^nXly fnght*'' <S Antrim, wiO 
^iss^aesx mii.iiiiii jiiiniml 38ew Year'a 
MsS, mttaemiasB. em SalurilBy ewen-
aqg. 'Ben. S3 , anfli •fljiirrinK from 6 to 
32 lo'cOBdc. JBanc -enM be fwrrHtlbed 
im k̂̂ zBc a ijff^osota^^ rd xohExaom. 

A ^mi^kat SaS t;^'"" anS he jis^ed 
am WsnSoff erwaxhg xff tia weA, Dee 
2 ^ act toam ^affl, laetaneen tix Airtrnit 
iagn atBA DauBiaik; gpane a t S «*c3ock. 
TT̂ ii*** .,^m,r ̂ K j^ami.»^ antii iniwlf by 
Shajnm''* Cftiilii irn ii Fnr 

A anB^a^e pax^y 'S'wi given lo Mi** 
'̂yin^ ^9acne^ ^O tti,. ^atm^ ^Q ^EXB. 

OTiSam HWftmH. to 

• ixaSe wmae sorated anri ti>e jinemiiK 

eelefacate 
Many <d her 

w:as juM-*f fl 3s jUx^ymg j 
dhKnC Snme. reSxeAma 

At tbe 

"X ATTTES—Man nr •wtaa^ te take 
amwujg jjjeuita- mod n^etite^ 

Sor tdhe 4—im"inp gsaanteed huwuj . 
^ria ifine Sex iiia^.n. wyonaea and anid-

-^jiiiiiSiij wte pay 
tame. «r$3e .O0a 

maoA Sta- fi21 tieae. iUjtmJenee wa-
liHiii'iirfliwiiil 

wagj^Bn. 3BiffT"Bftiiaa>. 1 ^ 

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

W e state it as otir honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of iliner quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price. 

Lieectt & Myers Tobacco Ca 

Chesterfield 
C I G A R E T T E S 

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended 
m a 

M 
0^ 

Antrim Locals 

Sawyer &. Downes have sold the 
old Woodfanry property, comer of 
Mmn and Sommer street*, owned by 
P. D. Jameson, to W. Batcher, of 
Somer^lle, Maas.. wbo wili move 
here ^xmt Jamiazy 15 and b^in to 
ŷ **** repair*. 

Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Fuglestad 
have retnmed to their home bere. af
ter a xtart^trr of weeks in Boston, 
where Mr. Fnglestad bas been receiv
ing lieatuient at a hospital in charge 
of government nfaysieians. He tells 
ns te is considerably improved in 
teaHh. 

WANTED—Han aroand 45 to look 
after onr bnsioea in this territory; 
easy work permanent position, pleas
ant ocenpation all year roond. Big 
aaSaries pwd ever; week to represen 
tatives. A letter to tte Oakland 
Xmseiiea. Manchester, Conn., will 
bring partiealaxs. Advertisement 

Tte Preonet Commissioners are 
this week at work removittg tte fire 
starm from t te Engine Hoose to a 
fxoition in tte Town Hall, as per in-
•traetiana at t te late speeiai Precinct 
meeting. Wbile this work is teing 
done tiae Baptist bdl will te nsed as 
a £re alann, notice of whieh is given 
by t t e Commissioners In another col-

Cfaarles Brodcs went banting last 
Tfiesday and after tramping aroand in 
t t e woods in t te west part of tiie 

liecaiue bewildered aad did not 
te wa*. Tte ^ring of 

fel* rifle wa* beard bry otfaer banter* 
and finally te 

t t e Wallaee George camp. 
te waa eared for over night. 

eoDdition and 
a eexy liard erpfriencei 

George P. Craig killed a 7^ montb* 
old pig Monday, tfaat weighed 360 Iba. 

Town Clerk F. C. Raleigh had a 
jury drawing on Monday evening with 
the Selectmen and Lester E. Perkina 
was ttae lucky man to report as petit 
joror in Uanehester January 9 in the 1 
Saperior Court. i 

From the State Insurance Commis-1 
sioner. John J. Donahue, the Report-1 
er offiee has been favored with a copy^ 
of lhe seventieth annual report of me | 
Insoranee Commissioner' of the Slate ; 
of New Hampshire, business of 192U, [ 
for which he will accept uur tnaoks. ! 

At the union service at the M. E. , 
charch Hast Sanday evtming RJV. J. 
E. Norcross, D. D., who preached at 
the Baptiat charch that mornir.g. de
livered a pleasing discourse to & large 
andience. Ue te a fine speaker with 
a lot to say and has a forceiul way of 
saying it. His talk was principally 
concerning the pusition the U. S. oc
cupies in-the world, and what is ex
pected of ber. Everyone very much 
enjoyed bis addresa. 

' ^ 

W.W.W 
Gemsetrln^ 
fbr sale hare 

,s.<;'ri 
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CLINTON VILLAGE 
Mrs. Mary and Miss Susie Maxwell 

were in Manchester Tnesday." 

W. k. Hildreth and George Hil
dreth were in Boston Monday and 
Tnesday. 

Mrs. Alice Shirland has been visit 
ing in East Washington for the past 
ten days. 

Mra. Roscoe Lang entertained Mrs-
Virginia Hagar. from Fryeburg, Me., 
over the week end. 

Mias Kate Brooks is at home for a 
few days and will spend part of her 
vacation with ber siafeMn—Connecti
cat. 

Misses Sosie Maxwell and Amy 
Tenney are at home for the holidays, 
from V their schools in Rindge and 
Keene. 

Waldo Brawn. Carl Brooks, flohn 
Cnddihy, Richard Brooks and Herbert 
Lindsay are the recent successful deer 
hunters. 

Mra. J. Lillian Larrabee and Frank 
Bass are in Boston for a few weeks. 
CSaiiea Brown ia' looking after the 
place daring'their absence. 

Will Hildreth and family are now 
living in their new home, the Davis 
bonse. Mr. Hildreth has also pur-
chaaed tte Lewta Gove shop. 

)ant(iwill aitir^Mn3tPSL£ 
gifts ihis^Christfnas 

YES, | thebnyingpnbl ic ,a thoI idayt ime , i sgrowingmpre discrim
inating. G i v i n g j u s t for the sake ofg-iving5oni«{Ainyispoor 
j u d g m e n t a t &o(A ends . W h y notbes towgi f t s thatwi l l f cw*— 

t i iathavegenuinevalue-thatrepreSentsomet i i icgreoHy wortb wliile. 
Thisstore.aUh<raghaJewelryShop. Then there arc the tamons W.W.W. 

bfllledtoCbristmasbrimminKwitn tiem Set Kings. Yoa (.-oala make ap 
justnacbfrifts. BeaatituI,valuable, aa entire ChrUtmoa Ust trom the 
bifrhry-prized gifta that etutvrf. wide seiM^tion 

Cut glass. Jewelry in a wonderful £,*n. i=i i These rm™ are CTarao. 
new variety, watches and clocks, . f S " ° , ' ' ' " * ' ' " " " ^^.''15^?^ 
dainty additlonatoMi-Lady's Jewel teed and. Doins i..iiii.niiilf aaver-
case—Perhaps a silver service ot a tised. a™ Knuwi. cYcrywoere a» a 
sisele piece of exquisite design. quality article. 

M«k« this a "JlWaX! STORE" O n t t m u - j o a iriU dot fcjrtt 0-

D. E. GORDON, Hillsboro, N. H. 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTBIH. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The in Largest Greenhotues 

Sovthera N. H. 
FLOWEBS for aU OCCASIONS 

Ftowers by Telephone to 
An Parts of U S . 
Sli-W NASHUA, N. H. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

mSUkara aaA Aatr im. N. H. 
Tetephone cooaectioit 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

To the Honorable Judge of 
Probate for the Coanty of 

Hillsborough 

Your petitioner, Ralph G. Smith of 
Hillsborough in said County, respect- j 
fully represents that he is adminis- j 
trator of the estate of John W. Pres-1 
cott, late of Antrim, in said County, { 
deceased, and that from the circum-1 
stances and condition of said estate, 
so far as the same has come to his; 
knowledge, he believes it will be for: 
the interest of all persons concerned 
therein, that the same should be ad' 
ministered as insolvent. Wherefore 
he prays that it may be decreed to be 
administered as such, and that Ezra 
M. Smith of Peterborough, in said 
County, may be appointed commis
sioner thereof. 

Dated the 14th day of October, A. 
D, 1921. 

Ralph G. Smith 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

At a Court of Probate holden at 
Hashua in said County, on the ITth 
day of November, A. D. 1921, 

It is ordered that a heltring be had 
on the foregoing petition at a Court 
of Probate, to be holden at Amherst, 
in aaid County, on the SOth day of 
December next, and .that the said pe
titioner give notice to all persons in
terested in said eatate, by causing 
the said petition, and this order there
on, to be pobli.ihcd once eaeh week 
for three stKcessive weeka in the An
trim Reporter, a newapaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, ^the last 
pablication to be at leaat aeven days 
before aaid day of hearing. 

By order of the Conrt, 
E. J. Copp, Register 

Oli i ldren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAS.T-0_RrA 

MiiRPiiliieiEsiatB 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced D i 
rector and tmbalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistint. 

r n l l L l n ? Funeral Snpplles. 
Flowers ramtsh.-d for All Occasions. 
Calls <lav or nltrht promptlv attended ta 
Hew Knffland relephore. 19-2. at Resl-
4eaoe, Corner Blgb and Pleasant SU., 

Antrim, N. H.' 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to aunonncs to tbe pablio 

that I will sell goods at aaction foe 
my partiea wbo wish, at reasonabla 
rataa. Apply to 

W. B. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. d 

FARMS 
Usted witb me sre qtilokty 

SOLD. 
Ka eharge anleas aale ia made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAMa 
E, 0, Box 4 ^ 

REuasoBO BaxsaM, S. B. 
Vala^MB* eoBBaotloa 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School.JBoard meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Laat Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clodt, to transact 
School Diatrict bî sineaa and to hear 
all partiea. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

Antrim Sehool Boazd. 

\ '.L 
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Antrim Pharmacy 
FOR 

Pluistmas Gards, Calendars. 
French Ivory Brushes, 

Combs, Mirrors, Hair '^j^ 
ceivers and Manicure Sets. 

Pocket Books, Bill Folds, 
Glove Cases, Card Cases. 

Thermos Bottles, Metal Hot 
Water Bottles, . Alarm Clocks, 

Pocket Knives, Scissors. 
• * • 

Fonntain Pens, Pointer Pencils, 
Stationery, Perfames, 

Toilet Water. . 
M i l i t a t 7 Brushes* P r o p h y l a c t i c 

B r u s h Sets» 
Cigars , C a n d y . 

.^ 
'̂ «>̂  ' 

Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. BATES 

P A I N T S 

BUI Smith owned a house of wood, and wish
ed to sell it if he cotild, bat no matter how 
he'd try, he couldn't find a man to buy. Af
ter many months had past, and hopes of sales 
were gc4gg fast, a neighbor met him on the 
waUf and stopped to have a little talk. 

"I see yoar hoase is still unsold, no doubt be
cause it looks so old. If you will spend a lit
tle cash and paint the house from roof to 
sash, yoa'll find it looks so very well that it 
will not be hard to sell." . 

So Bill he took this good advice, and after 
painting raised the price, and 'ere a week 
had taken flight the house was sold to Bill's 
delight. 

We always carry a stock of the Best 
Guaranteed Paints at a low price. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

THE U N I V E R S A L C A S 

It's no longer necessary to go into the de-
ails describing the practical merits of j h e 
Ford kir—everybody knows- all about "The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an op«»rat> 
ng expense so small that it's WonderfaL Boy 

a Ford car when you can get one. We'll take 
good care of your order—get your Ford to 
you as soon as possible. Prospective bayers 
are urged to place orders withoat delay. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales .ind Service 

Tel. ?4-2 A N T l i l M , N. H. 

HANCOCE 

Schools are eloaed for tbe holiday 
Tseatioa. 

. Miaa Grace Bamham recently ^ia-
ited in Naahna. ' 

Hra. C. H. Philbrick ia confined to 
ber bome by illneaa. 

J. F. Milea haa had a one pipe fnr-
nace inatalled in hia boaae. 

Misa Mae Caabioa ia qpendii^ ber 
Oiriatmaa vacation in Maneheater. 

Mr. and Mra. M. M. King were 
viaitors in Botton one day laat week. 

Looft Mizzoni and two of hia men 
went over tbe new dam in a boat. 
Only one went into tbe water. Tbia 
happened jost after tbe final blaat. on 
Moaday. 

At tbe E^nlar meeting of the S. 
of V. Aoxiiiary the following ofiicera 
were elected: 

President—Battle A. Wilson 
Past Pres.—£mma Bartlett 
Vice Pres.—Mary L. Knifi*t 
Treasorer—Edith L. Lawrence 
Chaplain—-Minnie Gordon 
Goide—Flora L. Griswold 
Asst. Goide—Daisy G. Ross 
lat Color Goard—Dorothy Hart 
2d Color Goard—Dora Eaton 
Inside Goard—May Griswold 

.Ootside Goard—Abbie Diemond 

HILLSBORO 
On Toesday evening seventeen per

sons met at tbe bome of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Holden for the parpose of 
forming a State of Maine clob. The 
idea was to create a temporary organ-
ization whieh is to inelode. besides 
the 38 native Maine^people, the bos-
bands and wives of these people. The 
first part of the evening was passed 
in a soeial manner. The following 
officers were chosen: President,'A. A. 
Holden; secretary. Miss Elinor Chad, 
wick; execotive committee to report 
on a permanent organization, J. W. 
Chadwick, Mrs. D. AJWhittle and D, 
E. Gordon. ' 

The foneral of Frank W. Bennett 
was held last Wednesday -aftemoon 
from bis late home on Main street. 
Rev. Mr. McCann, pastor of Smith 
Memorial Congregational Church, offir 
ciating. The Odd Fellows' burial 
service was osed and burial was in 
Deering. Mr. Bennett was bom in 
Wilmot. April 19. 1854. and has liv 
ed in Hillsboro over fifty years. He 
was employed on the railroad for a 
• time, was watchman at the Contoo
eook Mill, and for over forty years he 
conducted a trucking basiness ontil 
two years ago wben he soid out on 
account of ill health. One son, Wm. 
F. Bennett, of this town, and a daogh
ter, Mrs. Harold Harvey, survive, 
also two sisters. Mrs. Ida Proctor and 
Mrs. Ellen Eaton of this town, and a 
brother, Alfred Bennett. 

At the annoal meeting of Portia 
chapter. No. 14, 0. E. S., the elec
tion of officers was held with this re
solt: 

Worthy Matron—Emma Whelpley 
Worthy Patron—Percival Whelpley 
Associate Matron—Charlotte Har

vey 

Secretary—May MacGregor 
Treasorer—Ada Brown 
Condoctress—Belle Bennett 
Associate Condoctress—Eva Brown 
Trustees—For 3 years, Grace Per

ry; for 2 years, Irene Butler; for 1 
year, Angie Marcy. 

Belle Bennett was elected as dele
gate to the state convention and Eva 
Brown, alternate. 

Miss Isabel Bowers, retiring worthy 
matron, gave a pleasing address. A 
social honr followed and refreshments 
were served. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Benningtoa ' 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Dec 21 
Mary Miles Minter in 

'tAH Soab Eve" 
6 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Dec 24 
Home Run King, Babe Rnth in 

••Heading Home" 
News Weekly 

5 Reel Drama 
One Reel Comedy 

. Joseph and Louis Dube each shot 
foz last week. 

Everything in Pins 

No woman has too many jewels in 
the form of pins. Something new it 
always welcome. Tbe old ones are 
always being broken or lott and new 
designs and styles* are wanted. 

We bave a niee assortment of Lin
gerie Pins, Jet Mooraing Pina, Stick 
Pins, Brooches, Cameo Pina, Baby 
Pinj, Collar and Caff Pins, and Stone* 
set Pins, in Diamond, Roby, Emer
alds, and Sapphire. 

In looking- for a gift whieh is to 
take tbe form of an ornamental bit 
of jewelry, notbing is more sore to be 
acceptable tban a carefolly selaeted 
pin. 

All oor stock of pins is earefnlly 
chosen from manofactorera' aample 
stocks, and we will be glad to give 
yoo all the time and soch of oor as
sistance as .yoa wiah h> making a 
carefal choice from oor stodc. We 
feel qoite sore that yoa eaa find some
thing soitable at any price yoa wisb 
to pay. 

D. E. GORDON, Jeweler, 
Advertisement HilUboro, N. H. 

Mrs. Daisy Ross was in Hillsboro 
on Monday. 

W. B. Gordon was in Peterboro on 
Satarday last. -—-.-• 

Tbe sick people at the Collins home 
are reported improving. 

H. W. Wilson was in Manehester 
and Coneord on Satorday. 

The norse, who was caring for Mrs. 
Perley Bartlett, has gone. 

Alfred Felch visited bis home in 
Shirley, Mass., over tbe week end. 

Mrs. Emma Bartlett and Mrs. 
Edith Dodge were in Nashoa Monday. 

Soft Dry Wood For Sale. Apply 
to F. E. Rossell, Greenfield, N. H. 

Advertisement 

Ames Brothers, of Peterboro, hava 
started work on H. W. Wilson's 
house, making repairs. 

Jack Cody, Olin Newhall, Charles 
Taylor and Fred Sheldon have been 
saccessfal deer hunters. 

John Robertson, master of Ben
nington Grange, was in Concord to 
attend the session of the State Grange. 

At the session of the State Grange, 
at Concord, last week, Bennington 
Grange was awarded a prize for the 
best literary work. . 

The Goodell Shop, both exterior 
and interior, has had a thorough going 
over and looks much better. We are 
glad to say farewell to the old tobac
eo signs: 

One of thejnany good things that 
will be shown at the movies this win
ter is coming on Saturday • evening, 
Dec. 24: The Home Run King, Babe 
Rnth, in ' * Heading Home.'' Every-
body will want to see this pictare. 

On Saturday evening, Christmas 
Eve, there will be a supper for the 
Sanday Scbooi children at six o'clock, 
followed by a tree, and it is expected 
that Santa Claus will be present. 
Tbere will be no entertainment this 
year. •• 

Quite a crowd gathered on Friday 
to see the old dam blown oot, bat the 
blast was not a very heavy one. On 
Saturday there were several which 
were more satisfactory, especially 
one about 3.30 in the afteraoon which 
made the ice fly into the air in great 
shape. 

Mr. Osbome spoke from the Con
gregational pulpit on Sonday, on the 
Wasbington Conference. What he 
said was interesting, giving us an in
sight as to what the Christian young 
men of today are thinking on world 
wide subjects of importance to all na
tions. 

Chester Datton and Fred Ware 
eaefa shot a deer last week. 

William" Weston and Bert Fuller 
each shot a deer last Saturday. 

Joseph Dnbe is at the bome of bis 
brotber, Loois Dobe, while recovering 
from a broken leg. 

Several membera of John Hancock 
Grange attended the State Grange at 
Concord last week. 

The High Sehool girls' basket ball 
team Befeated Antrim girls' team 
last. Friday, 22 to 4. 

Miss Mildred Wheeler is at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Wbeeler, for twp weeks' vacation 
from teaching duties in Peterboro. 

The Cbristmas tree will be in tbe 
town hall Satorday night, and exer-
cises will be held in the church Son-
day moraing, instead of a preaching 
service. Everybody is invited to both. 

There were no chorcb services here 
last Sonday on aecoont of the storm, 
aa tbe minister waa onable to get 
here owing to bad traveling. Rev. 

J lr . Eldridge, of Peterboro, • was to 
have preached. 

The members ' ot John Hancock 
Grange will hold a Christmas social 
on Tharsday eveningi Dec. 22, at 
their ball, aboot 8.45 o'clock, fol
lowing their regolar meeting. This 
will be in the form of a box supper; 
eaeb lady is asked to bring a box eon] 
taining enongh lonch foi: two per
sons, and these will be auctioned ofT 
to the highest bidders. The sale will 
be followed by a good time for all. 
This is not only for Grangers but 
for everybody who wants to come. 
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Look Ahead! 

Thrift in 
yoiith 
insures 
coit„fort 

in 
old age 

••• 

A smooth speaker 
thinker. , 

is often a rough 

STAIE OP NEW HA3IP$HIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. Coort of Probate. 
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your future and ibat of yom Provide for 
family. 

The best provision is a State Savings Bank 
• deposit. ' 
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preciate. 
•!• Stocks, bonds and mortgages sometimes de^ X 
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t 
•^ A savings bank account pays dollar for dollar. 
% TAe savings bank pays all taxes on deposits. 
•t* Your money is ready for you at any time. 
Y Your deposit constantly grows by dividend 
Y credits. • 
T What you save periodically, you do not miss, t̂̂  

•> I^ years to come you have provision for old ••• 
•l« age. • > 

^"^ In event of illness or misfortune, the savings 
bank is your refuge. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
William A. Treadwell, late of An
trim in said County, deceased, intes
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Charles S. Perry, admin 
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in tbe Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging t*) the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interpsted. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Frobate to be holden at Man
chester in aaid County, on the '17th 
day of January, 1922, next, to ahow 
cause if any you have, why the same 
shoald not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven/days 
before said Court: 

Given at Naahna in said County, 
this 12th day of December A. D. 1921. 

£. J. Copp, Register 
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Your town benefits by your deposit in Neyr ••• 
Hampsbire savings banks. * V 

It rcvoives ho taxes on your deposit in savings V 
banks of other states. 

Start a savings bank at once. 
You will never regret it. 

Executive CoEzmittee 
New Hampshire Savings Institutions, 

:<Hj-Hi<>^*^*****jM$>**»**4*jM^J( 
(5) 
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1922 
DIARIES 

NOW ON SALE AT 

ANTRIM fumm 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H. 

PAINTING! 
Papering 

Kalsomining 
Glazing 

Card of Thanlb 

We wish to thank everyone who 
rendered assistance at the fire last 
week which considerably damaged onr 
home; their acts of helpfalness and 
assistance are greatly appreciated. 

H. W. Wilson and Family 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

REPAIRED. 
Werk My be left at GeeMi's Stere 

: > 

Oarl L. Gove, 
Clinton ViUage, Antrim. N. B. 

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

11 mmm, 
CivQ Engineer, 

l a a i Saireying. levels, 
ANTRIM. N. n. 

•BbkPBoas coxSEcnioa 

•te. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
James E. Favor, late of Bennington, 
in sajd County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Harry B. Favor, adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
Connty, the final account of his ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cit|ed to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on tbe 17th 
day of January, 1922, next,, to show 
cause, it any yoo have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be poblished once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Conrt. 

Given at Nashua in said Coanty, 
tbis 7tb day of December, A. D. 1921. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. Copp, Register. 

'' ; 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuranr, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Wall Paper and Paint 
For Sale 

Antique Furniture Reflnished 
, All WorK Guaranteed 

Satisfactory 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTQAGC8 
Harm, Village, I^ke Property 

For Sale ' 
No Charge Unlets Sale la Made 
Tel. 34-8 2-11 Auto-Service 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, W. H. 

J m 

W. J. Swendsen, 
HANCOCK. N. H. 

Tel. Hancock 12 3 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

I'arties c.irricd D.iy or Night. 
('nrs Rcnifd to Responsible Dri-

vers. 
Our satisfied jiatrons our best 

advertisetiient. 

J. E. PerMfls & Son 
Tcl . ?'-4 •Antrim. N. H. 

i 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of All Hakes Repaired 
and Satisfaction Goaranteed. 
Fair Prices for Good Work. 

Give U s a Call. 

Qias* Ft Jackson, Prop., 
Elm St., Antrim 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

QOoa Over National Baak 
Diseaaesof Eye and Bar. Latest in-

stramsBli for tbe deteotlon of amnra of 
vision aalepoact fltUng of OlsMSt. 

Regnlar oiflce honrs: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thorsday, from 1 to .8 p. 
m., other days and boors by appoint
ment only. 

E. D. PutDaiD & SOD, 
ANTRIM, NrH. ''••' 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Tr-iiler for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
Tlie .«;eiec'ttiien will meet at their 

Koonis, m Town Hnll l)lo<'k, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to; trans
act town luifiinoss. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. PUTTER, 
ED.MUNDrM. LANE, 
JOtiN TriORNTON, 

_^.. r Seiectmaa of Aatiim. 

\ 
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THET MANCHESTER 

ON^LEADER 
Bargam Day Offer 

Cais Only Dec 26,27,28,29, 30,31 

m aa Ma Mta illll t^mia 

BIG OFFERS ^ A 
TO CHOOSE FROM I U 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 11 
STATE NEWS 0 

* r - — — — ^ - '; 
Maneheater S3r<l in Festal Savinga j 
Oa the liat ol 12C post otBees whidi • 

taave glMfiOO or more on depostt ia^ 
.postal savlBsa. Jtanchester staads =_ 
83rd. with deqosUs amoiinting to* 
JX52.94S. 

i Laconia Car Co- Geta Big Order 
\ The Laconia Car eompany taas re

ceived an order from tbe Bosttm tc 
Maine railroad for reboOding freisbt 
car*, ttae business assregatiss over 
11,000,000. This Is the largeal or
der leceived by tbe company since 
ttae annistice. 

roDe:T <:o«B stoeUsgs. open gamblliig 
at asricaltaral fiUrs and movias pic
tares tbat have ,a teadeacy td ta-
o«ase crime aad immorality were 
some of the ttaiags that were ar-
raigaed by ' Rogers. Ttae atylea ol 
today. Mr. Rogers said, are Uttle bet
ter tbaa those of ttae Africaa savage 
He declared ttae paxeals of the yonn« 
^rla are larely to blame. . 

aoOmom 

DFFERNO. 1 
ALL FOR $6.00 BY MAIL 

The MATx'CHpSTER UNION or LEADER, Ddir, One Te 
Mrs. Harding's Twentiedt Centny COOK. BOOK; 
182 pages, boond a S n i t e y Oidofh Cover. 

Magazine Offer 
OFFER NO. 2 

UNION OR LEADER . . . .ONE YEAf* 
SicJ'an-i. Hsmatlaa MosttalT. " • r*"* 
Woro.in> Worid .Monthjr. Wf rtas 
Amtrieiui Womaa .......Kimtair, fnaremr 
Mntbpr'H Uamzioc Monthly, ope year 
Til?. 'ttLvra. Jonmal XeotfaJy, one yeor 
r.«TO & Flrenlde i 5 ? ? 5 t . ' P ' ' ' " ~ ' S * 
TITC IIooMiiold KentUT, on* rtmr 
Tlie Genilewoiiuni Xaatbly. oae r< 

An for $6.00 By Mafl 
OFFER NO. 3 

OFFER NO. 6 
UNION OR LEADER . . . .ONE YEAR 
n m a xtaSdoT ^SSSir. mme rmr 

AH far $6.00 By Mafl 

OTFERNO. 7 
UNIOM OR L E A D E R ' T 
Pt l lnirt 
Vmxaa « 

O N E Y E A R 
jaaritUr. oae yea* 
JSoatUy, eno y e n 
MoBtUy. tmm 

UNION OR LEADER .. . .ONE YEAR 
TliB Pcthflnder •WeelOT, oma rear 
T.xIayV MnsJixliMi JJontUy. ooe year 
An«riennl-ral t Grower •^Monthly, one rmur 
r:in>: tt Flrmlde Monthly, ooe year 
The Farm Jenmal Monthly, oae year 

All for $6.00 By Mafl 

OFFER NO. 4 
UNION OR LEADER . . . .ONE YEAR 
Clirt(itS:sn Herald WeeWy. OM yoar 
An!!Tic>in W'lir.aa Monthly, ooe.year 
raxm ft nriwldc Monthly, oae year 

AD for $6.00 By Mafl 

OFFER NO. 5 
UNION OR LEADER .. . .ONE YEAR 
Modern Prinemtt . . . MpntUr. ama reaa 
rVminJnc- Rmltnt ......Moothly. O M yoor 

<io<Kl Storlctt Monthly, one year 
Fnnn * Firwlde M ^ h l y , ooe r 
Iarm Journal Monthly, oaa y 

All for $6.00 By Mafl 

AH for $6.00 By Mafl 

OFFER NO. 8 
ONE YEAR UNION OR LEADER 

rletorfat »er<fr --
Ŝ BRB a aireaUo . . . . . . . 

V An far $6.00 By Mafl 
CffFERNO. 9 

UNION OR LEAPBR . 

AB far $6;00 By Mafl 

...ONE 
.Weddy. < 

.MoBtbly, < 

YEAR 

OFFER ffO. 10 
UNION OR LEAOfiR ONE YEAR 

AO far $6.00 By Mafl 

Make Your Selection Now 
Write Name and AddrMS plainiy, also ba sora and state wtileh paper ta 

v/or,t9d, Union or Lutdsrand OttOr Numbor saloetad. All aubseriptlons to thia 
ê -'or, now and renewals must start en one ef the Bargain 9ays, pesHivaly ne 
tuliscription to this offer will be aeeepted after Deoembsr 81, IML Send 
C sjks, Express or P. 0. Money Orders. Ne reapoasiWIHy is aeeepted fop 
r- il sent throuph the nwll addressed to this efnee, 

Addfoss ail eommunioatlons pertaining te this offer te the Bargain JJay 
V—aer .- THE UNION-LEADER PUBLISHING CO, 

^ . «-- - Manchester. N. H. 

IK 

Hiiisko taoif Savings'Baok 

Revenoe Dept. Post 
Harry M. Toons Ot Maachester. 

dwk Ol ttae New Bampsbire Hoase 
of BepreseataUvea, aad state secre
tary of ttae Improved Order of lied 
Men. baa beea swpoiated depaty col
lector in ttae lateraal revcane depart
ment at Fortantoatta. 

Exfter PoMee Order Stores Closed 
Sunday 

Exeter's ftnlt. ccmfectlonery aad 
See cream stor«s. wbidi taave beea 
open Smidaya, will remaia dosed dor-: 
ins ttae Sabbath afternoons oommeoc- ' 

-fng Saaday, Dec. 18, ia accordance 
witta orders fssoiBd br Chief ol Police 
E. A. Banker. 

Trick MuslaeJie Leads to Arreat ! 
ilf WHliam Martin wbo claims !2arre 

Vt., as hia bome had shaved off that 
Charles OispUa mnstache tae migbt, 
StiU be free aa this was what led to! 
hts ideotiiication 1^ ttae Pranld-n. 
police as ttae man whom ttae Grafton 
comity anthorities were after on a 
cbarge of breaking aad entering. 

Dartmouth Pfcws Real Winter Fete 
Paitmontta is planning sabstastSal 

changes in Its annnal winter carnival 
celebration. Instead of tbe «:siom-
ary Indoor sodar events monopoliz
ing attenti«i, as to paat years, aa in- j 
novation wfll be totrodnced '.a the 
torm of a fancy dreas ball, and a big 

i outdoor eveat instead of tbe cnstom-
ary mnaical dJ*'s production. 

^ — — I 

WiKon Fanner Is Killed By Fall 
Angnstns A. Melendy. a snccessfnl 

' Wilton fanner and widely known for 
his fmit prodncts, was instanUy 

i killed by a fan from a high beam m 
, bis bam. He was handling baled 
i hay with a book, when the latter 

sl'ped and he lost his balance and 
'• pitched tbrongb a scuttie 80 feet to 
i the floor. He was K years oid. 

; Held For, Death of Fellov/ Employe 
I '1 wisb to God it was my bead that 
i hit the floor. I never drearaed to 
i hurt hbn so. I was only m'ad, and 
1 jost stmck him." Thus Alpbonse les-

cord sUted hU position at tbe .\'ashna 
police station when, after tbe death 
of Bartholomew Conley at St. Jo
seph's hospltaL Lescord wa--? re-ar
rested and arraigned in municipal 
court on a charge of manslaughter. 

OartamtOh Will Leave Gan Outside 
la aaswer to a recent agitatioi 

among the T5artmootta undercradu-
•tes to place indoors tbe Preach "75* 
•ObUh waa presented to the conee< 
by ttae French Govamment last yeai 
1^ 31. Manrice Cawnave. Hasley V 
•Bigortaa. sse-Jag bosiness director o. 
the «dlege and treaaarer, has Issnet 
k statemeat to which he says thab i 
was the re»r!C.-it of M. Casenave tta? 
the ISeld o'e~J remain out of diWSS. 

ItetaH Merctaants Form AssociaL./i 
' p-r»»ti merdiants njumber.ng 109. 
and represenUng aU types oJ busi
ness, bare sigaed/the charter or a 
new Mancbesier association, wliicb 
bas dosed.its.list. 

lots, marketiag' of ttae association's, 
braad of "jnst Uid" eggs; ttae'^m-
pletjoa dc tbe mannfactnring and 

1 asarketlBs of 'tbe 30.000 ponnds of 
' wool, pooled for the farmers of the 

state last Jnne, a large part of which 
fi«r« already beea manufactnred into 
Uaaketa.- snittog and auUi robes ttiat 
are daUy being sold to every section 
•f the conatry. 

Doriag tfae wtoter months the or-
fsaizatlon. of more egg circles will 
be stimnlated. , . ' 

Children Cry for Letcher's 
>^^SKs>\̂ \̂ \̂\WV^^X 

Religieus Education Sessions July 
17 to 24 

Anaaansemeat is made by Mrs. Nel
lie T, Hendrick of Xaabun, dean of 
the Northem .Vew En^aad School of 
BeUgions Kdncatidn, that the date of 
the scbooi session next snmmer ^am 
be Jnly 17 to 34̂  The seasions of the 
school are held, annually during July 
at the New Hampshire State Co l l i e . 
Dnrbam. 

. Moses Favors PacHJe Treaty 
Senator Moses is unquestionably in 

favor of the proposed four-power 
treaty in so far as be had the oppor
tunity to study it sad states with 
posidveness tbat he does no stand 
irith Borah and Reed acd it is an al-
l Slice along the sarae lines as the 
League of Nations. In reply to ques
tions Sen. Hoses said to the Man
chester Union correspondent: 

"I do not regard Article Two of 
thla treaty as equivalent of Article 
Ten of the league. The absence of 
tfce word 'preserve' is sufficient to 
esUblisb tlie dUference." 

sen. Moses added tbat he wanted to 
study more closely the treaty before 
giving out a statement beyond the 
fact that he is favorably impressed 
>nd it anxious to see steps taken that 
wUl tend to preserve the peace of the 
ircrld. e • . 

Sen. Keyes expressed fnll approval 
ol the treaty and stated that he will 
vole for its ratiflcation. 

Read Hog Statute Effective in 1922 r 
Will Be Enforced 

A campaign to do away with the j, 
' blocking (tf aUte highways by motor i 

tmdcs, either loaded or empty, that j 
persists to Ignoring warning signals-; 
trom drivers to tteir rear and ciiug '. 
to ttae center of tlie road for miles, ': 
moving at a five.or six mile an hour j 

i galL wHl be toangnrated '^itb the '. 
' New Tear, says Olin H. Chafe, .<;tate I 

commissioner of motor vehicles. ! 
Cmnplatots from all parts oi tbe ' 

state bave been reeeived at the Con- \ 
eord othee. Mr. Chase, states. i;>at; 
that it Ilea withto their por.er to; 
monopolize ttae state highways v bnve . 
ddiberatdy drivea in tbe (CiVar ot 
the road Cor miles at a sn.;!! ;.:- s, 
while touring cara and smalle;' (..'uu'ns 
have been forced to crawl aion^ in 
the rear. 

Up to 1922, Mr. Chase state.*, thore 
iiiM been no motor v^iclo law c-oyur-
ing -ttais aitnation. There is. how
ever, a general law that stat(?3 EO 
One shall bave ttae rigbt to )}K>ck thi 
bil^way, e t c A few prcsccU-.'ons cf 
exceptional cases liave. been made 
on tbe strength of this Livr. h^ say.s. 

At the last l^islatu.'fi, ho-.vo.cr. a 
law was passed to leernic- .-iVaetiva 
with tbe New Tear that ilcii..s specifi
cally wilta cases of this sort. 

CASTORIA 
The Kbid Yoa Have Always Sought, and ^hlch has beea 

ia use for orer thirty years, has horae the signature of 
and has been made tinder his per
sonal superrisioa since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.' 

AH Counterfeits, Imitatioas and "Just-as-good'' are but 
Sxperlments that trifle with and endanger the bealth of 
jnfanta and Children—^Experience agaiast Experiment. 

Never a t tempt to re l ieve your baby with a 
remedy tha t you would use for yourse l f 

What is CASTORIA^ 
Castoria Is a bflrmTf" substitute, for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Dropft and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neitiier ()pinm. Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than tbirty years <t has 
fieen ia codstaiit use for th^ relief of Constipation, Flatnlency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, And by regwating tiie Stomach and Bowels, aids 
file assimilatioa of Food; giving healthy and oatoral sleep. 
lhe QiUdreii's Comfort—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears tiie Signature of 

Seize Whiskey Sent Froi.i Pc-iujs! 
After it bad passe;! ancLallc-Hsed 

tbrongb an untold number of cus
toms offic^a and postoiTice ii-:>^ tors 
and had reached its destination to 
Maneheater. a package from Portugal, 
containtog 10 qucrls of excellent 
vrtiiskey was seizctd by the roiice. The 
liquor was a Ciir:slmas gift from re
lations in tbe'old country. ' 

Jndge C. A. PerkiEs Jin-.-d Silver |:i5 
and costs for jl'i.-.'J :• • .•--s. ion. 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

CMTAUn e o M ^ A W V , N e w VOWK CtTV. 

:l 

I 

I Incorporated 1889 

I HILLSBORO, N. H. 
i Resources over §1,100,000.00 

I fafs 4.- P e r C e n t to Depositois 
I Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Xext .Month 

Administrator's Notice | J a ^ e S A . E l U o t t , 
Tne Subscriber (jives notice that he ' 

ha- b-.'en :)uly app linted Administrator • 
of the Kst.itG of Emily .M. Tuttle. ! 
late of .Antrim in the County of Hills- ' 
bTough. fieceaserl. •» 

All persnns ;:yl'jhtefi to said Estate 
make payment, and 

I presant them for 
art' rrquf-stcd : 
ell h.iving c',.i\ 
adjustrrioiiT 

Oii'.c:) Dec-.r 

DEALER IN 

COAL. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Dogs Stray, Also Sheep 
Claremont Is factog a complicated 

law suit, tlie resnlt of a dog owned 
by Claremont parties kfllins some 
sheep in the town of Washington, 
whidi were owned by parties to Stod
dard. The suit te for fW and ^as 
brought by Sumner BaU of Washing- , 
ton. 

The case te a peculiar one ana tue 
circtimstaaces surronnding it are 
some uncertain. / Jnst where the 
blame rests te th«! questicu being; 
asked by the town officials. ! 

The . dog strayed from CUremont j 
where It was licensed, the sheep j 
strayed trom their pasture to Stod
dard to W^htogton. Tbe dog did rt)t 
belong to Washtogton. neitber did the 
slieep. ' 

Claremont te asked to foot the bill. 

Indicts Eight for Violatinfl Drug Law 
£igbt todictments for violation of 

tbe drus law, one for concealing as-
seu while bankrupt, "one lottery case 
and one. for defrauding the goTem-
men.t were among the 76 indictments 
retnmed by the'federal grand jury 
to lhe United States District Court. 
Concord. There were lour todict
ments against Dr. E. D. Bobbins of 
Nashua for violation of the drug law. 
:hargtog him with writing prescrip
tions. 

Four druggists were todicted for 
Itetribottog morpliine. They were 
Nelson S. Whitman, Angnst F. U Per-
raalt and Arthur C. Burone of Naahna 
and James O. Cassidy of Bocbester. 
Clarence E. Cogley, Ullian L«wte, 
Uias Cogley. and Marion McXeal. all 
3f Nashua, said to be dmg addicts 

: were indksted for aiding and abettmg 
the distribtition of drugs. It fa 
claimed in the indictment that Klaa 
McNeal seat drugs to her soother fa 
Rndand. Vt. 

Birth of a SUr. ' 
The vast black mass, 20,000.000 : 

times larger than the' sun, demon- 1 
strated to exist to tbe beavens by tiie ; 
Dutch scientist. Dr. Pannekoek, seems 
to upset all earlier astronomical caku- ; 
latioos. 

It is, comparatively speaking, so 
neur as that Doctor Pannekoek su^-
ge-«ts that tlie sun i'self mu.st move 
round It once in -.'.000.000 years—draw-
tog U»e earth with it. 

-We b<flieve that the black iKxIy 
must consist of dust, and that this is 
tbe first stoae to the birth of avtar." 
saiil an pxitert. •'As it condenses It 
gets hotter tmtil it becomes luminous 
aud vi.<ib!e. .Sudden 'flares' or -new 
8!;srs' have been sucn to onr lifetime, 
but the black_tlouil of dust appears to 
be the real beginning. 

'•The tima2inj£ feature is the near
ness of the booy. It te reUtively as 
close to the earth as a foot rule would 
apiiear to be if only tivo feet away 
from tbe eye. It te quite possible 
that even vaster bodies of thte kind 
exist.' The nearness te relative. The 
body te 280.000,000.000,000 mUes away. 

8. 1921. 
lv!-on H. Tij'.t!..'. 

• l l . S . T ! i:- . • • ! • ! • 

Doss Tr.:;;-;«d to Smuggle. 
Tin- l-r!!n<<>-i>î l>;iiin fri>uti«T has 

Ion}; 1H>I-II a liiU'I'.v iii'.i.'tini,' Kr<>und of 
ti.f >iiii!'.,.It'r. iiiiili iininieur and pro-
ff>i><:i>ii;!l. In llle>t;u»louis museum 
M i.iile is a cu;;! ciion of eihlbita wblch 
giv(! a vivid Idea of the tricks em-
plcyeil by BniugKltrs. 

There arc chairs, brushes, pitch
forks, m.tsons' hods, widows' monm-
Inft bonnets, wheelbarrows, saws and 
boots, all hollowed ont for storing 
n-.vny tol)ncco. There are stacks of 
government papers concealed in a zinc 
tdincco i-poeptacle, hollow 'ronlotte 
wlU'cU In which coffoe was smuggled, 
and workmen's drinking cans with only 

-a few IncliPK of liquor In a little vessel 
beneath the cork, the rest of tbe can 
beiiij: Inti-ndwl for tobacco. 

There are nun!«'rou8 * examples of 
spiked armor, .-pi'KCd collars and har
ness furnislipd with a number of sharp 
spCar.x. wom.Jby; the dogs tralfaed to 
dasli across irom JVefjilvim at nigt)t, 
and thtis protected against tbe cus
toms doks trained to (^ase "*" 

C. B . DUTTOIT, 
1DCTI0NBBB.V 

Hancock, N. H-
Property advertiaed and , 
sold on reaaonabie terms. 

Says Werid is Going to 'Dogs' 
Gov. Albert O. Brown 4ad Mayor 

Henry & CbamberUto of Concord 
were tlie prfacipal speakers at an 
evening session of the New Hamp
shire State Grange. GOT. Brown told 
of the cordial relations between the 
state'and tbe agricaltaral interests 
and the co-operation of the varions 
Aepartments. sneh aa the agricnitural 
and forestry, with tbe farmers to tbej 

state. i 
Tbe principal taterast in the after- -, 

noon session was tbe address of. 
State Master Rogers, who decUred^ 
the world te gotog to tba "dogs" aad 
nrged the Grange to start a campaiga 
to eradicate some of tbe things wtaich 
are becoming popnlar. 

''laarette smoktog. short skirts 

WUI Not Handle Farm Producta For 
Ten Months 

James C. Farmer, general manager 
of the New Hampshire Co-operatiTe 
Marketing association, announces 
that, owing to tlie fact tbat tbe farm
ers of the state tiave not a safBdent 
rolnme of prodncts to market 
throogh the association thte wtoter, tt 
has been deeided by the directors, as 
a good bostosES policy, to give up for 
the next few months, tbe handling of 
miscdlaaeons farm prodncts at the 
•ssodatiOB's store, 1 BoOroad S4.. 
Concord. 

The aettrltles of tbe association af
ter Dec 1 wfll include tbe marketing 
of potatoes, hay. apples asd otber 
seaJonabIe._hay. apples .in_ carioad 

CASTORIA 
For Lifants aad Children 

la Ilse For Over 3 0 Years 
Always beaxs 

tfae 
of 

In CcTiversatlon. 
To gnard aga'nst r'ipeattog a story 

to tbe same person te a potot wortb 
eaOng. The inrllnatlon to Internipt 
or eorreet others for inaccnrades must 
be cootx»n«d. 3iot ecdy must we try to 
say tbe tight tMng to the right place. 
Iwt leava ^wisald the wroog tbiag at 
Ute leinpttog m"- • * 

Honey Bee is ProlHle. 
The honey bee has been so prolific 

to AnstralU thtt It would be poaslble 
to gather honey In tons If It .were 
prof.»i!hl<». 

Very Likely. 
Camrdi: Ty> yon remember wben 

tbey used to put a calliope at tbe end 
Of a circns processiotir', 

Gotham: •^ore. I d o r 
"Why did tbey do tbat do yon sup

pose?" 
•^o show tbat tite worst was yet to 

come, I redcon." 

Made Ne Rash Premises, 
-Who waa the smooth talkerr 
"A peoBrater^ 
"I daia aay he wanted to make yon 

rich to atx montfisT" 
- N a He was very conservative. He 

aald be thought It wonld take at least 
ayeaE." 

Bill(=, Dante Posters, and Poster Piint-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. , "We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Ifotice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notiee alone is worth more' 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflBice, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

1 
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r:KV.iif.ii!.hn,L<umti^m.tr:mv • -Ĵ .̂ <̂tlŝ  
IN VSt, FOR MOkE TKAN 4 0 Y::.A.:2S 

A Tried a n d Proven Remedy ?or 
A S T H M A A N D H A Y FZVEH 

Two Sizes, 25e and $1.00. 
tfyetr italtr eaiaat sup;iy ye-j, tmlt tttrrtt te 

Northrop &Lym&nCo. I c . Buff;,!o, N.Y. 
Free «£3i: i: «n irQiint. 

AW. WH A r s THE USE 
Msu JUMP OOT OP B&D 
fEEUNC Ftne AND CHiPPER 

• "mms. •aireAit<i.yai sui0EHuV 
MMR IS cemMC -B4iNNeR 

BrL.F.VaBZeIm 
SwtmttaKemtetDtrtMea 1 

Man^ Yiau Spoke the Truth! 
vrt* voii "siScovcR A fen 

iinst toe cus- < 
ise tbem. . • 

MORE a'^P*''^ 

BUT-AW WHAT'S TftE USE.— 
EVtftX BOTM HAS 'EM 'Jl' 

.j£i:: 
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